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SENATE. 

\Veonesday, Jan. 31, 1917. 
Senate called to order by 1he Presi

d~nt. 

Prayer by Rev. A. Francis Walch of 
.. .'\uglista. 

Journal of prc'vious session read and 
approyed. 

Papcl'S from the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

From the Heuse: An Act to amend 
Scction 73 of Cklpter 3~ of the Reyised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to Sunday 
hunting and fjf;hing. (On motion by 
Mr. Hastings of Androscoggin, tabled 
for printing per,ding reference to the 
committee on inland fishnies and 
game, in concL~rrence.) 

From the House: H. D. 18, An Act 
additional to and amendatory of Chsp
ter 206 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1307, relating to the \Vest Branch 
Driving and Reseryoir Dam Company. 

In the Senate this bill was referred 
to the committee on interior watel's 
and spnt to the House for concurrence. 
The House referred the bill to the com
mittee on judiciary, in nonconcurrence. 

Mr. GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
ident, and Senators: I beg your indul
gence for a few moments while I asl{ 
that the Senate insist upon its original 
action. I introQuced this bill for the 
West Branch Driving and Reservoir 
Dam Company, at the request of itlS 
representatives. As to the historv of 
it. gentlemen, I will giYe you a bird's 
eye view of it. In 1901 the entire Ban
gor interests, comprising every single 
mill upon the river, and every land 
owner in Penobscot County, was rep
resented at that legislature by myself 
with other eoumsel. 

'We got together with the Great 
Northern Paper Company and had a 
commission appointed, the records of 
which appear here. That was a public 
commission appointed by the legisla·· 
ture of 1901, taking under advisement 
the water powers and all the rights of 
the different parties on those waters. 

In 1903. to be brief, those same inter
e<sts came to the legislature of Maine 

and could not agree, and both parties 
submitted the great questions inyolved 
'0 the committee on interior waters. It 
is no exaggeration to say that the con
fiict was millions piled up against mIl
lions. In other words, the charter 
which you will find in 1903, every line 
of it wa's examined by myself and 
a~reed to by council for the Great 
?\orthern Paper Company and the 
West Branch Driving and Reservoir 
Dam Company and the down river in
terests. And the great fight was made 
before the committee on interior wat
ers. 

Now, then, while I presented this 
meafmre by introducing it and putting 
it on its way, I believe that the place 
it should go to is back to the commit
tee on interior waters, because there 
will be a hearing on this mealS,ure. We 
haye a ~teerlng committee here-no, I 
will call it a committee for the assign
lTIE'nt of me:;u~l1res, a disinterested com
mittee, and they sent this measure to 
what I believed to be the proper com
mittee to which it should go. 
lt may he, gen~:emen. if it undertakes 

to take 8.way any public rights which 
b('long to individual's, on that river or 
the mill owners, or the industries above 
or below, that I may oppose the ulti
mate passage of this bill. It is a mat
ter to be taken under careful advise
ment. 

\Vhy talce this bill from the commit
tee on interior waters and send it to 
the judiciary committee? There are, so 
far as the legal. part of the matter ils 
cOl"cerned, then: are lawyers upon the 
interior waters committee who stand 
eqllal to any lawyers in the State of 
Maine. With them you have men of 
pracecal experiE·nce who understand 
tha situation, men who are graduates 
of the great university of nature. There 
is one distinguisl;ed gentlemen in this 
Senate from Aroostook county, and 
from Houlton, where I wa's born, who 
knows all about this matter. I under
sbnd from the papers that they claim 
the West Branch Driving and Reser
voir Dam Company had the right to 
~ake by the power of eminent domain. 
They did not have that right as gen
erally understood. We agreed to the 
charter in the interests of the conflict
ing rights, 

Chief Justice Wi'swell, Beecher Put-
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nam, and the distinguished gentleman 
Senator Burleigh from Ho~lton, were 
on the committee and they awarded us 
$150,000 for the value of the property 
which the West Branch Driving and 
Reservoir Dam Company took. 

From the inception of the confiict 
with those interCists, down to this time, 
this great question between those great 
confiicttng interests has always gone 
to the oommittee on interior waters, 
where I believe it ought to go. And 
where we pla('ed it when our rights 
were in hazard, and we wanted them, 
we selected Mr. Burleigh for the prac
tical experienc,~ he would give to the 
Chief Justice of the State, and Mr. 
Putnam, for r knew those services 
were invaluable. 

Now, gentlemen, there is not an~' 
reason under reaven why you should 
take this meafH~re away from the com
mittee on interior waters and send it 
to the judiciary committee, of which I 
myself am a m('ml)er. I may want to 
oppose. this very measure in the inter
esus of the elients r have represented, 
everv mill owner, eyel'y hnd owner 
on th" Penohscot. if there is anything 
in it in confiict with puhlic rights on 
the ~reat river that flows from one
tenth of the W8 ter-shed of the sta te to 
the sea. r don't want it before my 
committee. I do not think our com
mittee, with all due deference to them, 
is any more competent to consider this 
bill t1'.an the two excellent lawyers up
on the eommittec on interior waters. I 
refer to our distinguished Senator ::md 
lawyer, Senator' Lord of York, and r 
refer to the dilstinguished gentleman 
who W8S placed upon this committee, 
its chairman on the part of the House, 
Brother Stubb3 of Strong. r do not 
believe 1here are any two lawyers on 
the judiciary committee 'lf which r am 
a member, who are superior In '''~'a) 
training or acnmen to look after the 
leg-al part of this measure, better than 
Senator Lord and Reprf,sentativ(! 
Stubbs. 'iV'e want disinterested, broad
minded, experienced men, who are in 
touch with the businesos interests of the 
State, who form the balance of the 
committ£e to pass on the questions in
volved. 

I therf>fore make the motion that we 
insist l~pon the action of the disinter-

ested committee whom the House and 
Senate have appointed to look after 
these matters. I insist upon Is·ending 
this back to the committee on interior 
waters, composed of gentlemen who 
know the interests of the land owner, 
the interests of the mill owner and 
the river rights of Maine. 

r make the motion, Mr. President, 
that this bilI be sent, als· it originally 
was gent under the direction of our 
committee, to the committee on inter
ior waters, in order that the rights of 
the parties may be tried out there in 
that presence. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill was referred to the committee on 
interior waters and sent down for con
currence. 

From the H( use: ResolYe to pro
Yide for a survey by the commilssioner 
cf sea and shore fisheries, of areas 
suitable for the propagation of clams. 
(On motion by ]\1[1'. Peacock of Wash
ington tabled for printing, pending ref
erence to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries in concurrence.) 

From the House: Report of the com
mittee on Isea and shore fisheries, ought 
to pass in new draft, on Resolve in fa
'"or of printing the biennial report of 
the ]\I[a.ine State Sea Food Commission. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Wash
ington, the resolve was recommitted to 
the same comn~ittee. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were received and on recommendation 
of the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Education. 
By Mr. Conant of V\'aldo: ResolYe in 

favor of the trusteels of Freedom Acad
emy. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Butler of Franklin: Petition 

of Chas. M. Hobbs and others for An 
A ct to regulate fishing' in Walton's Mill 
Pond, in town of Farmington. 

Interior Waters. 
By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: An Act 

changing the name of McCurdy Pond 
to Hilton Lake. 
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By Mr. Butler of Franklin: Resolve 
appropriating money to aid navigation 
on Rangeley Lake, Mooselookmeguntic 
Lake and Cupsuptic Lake 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Deering of York: An Act en

larging the povvers of judges of pro
bate. (Ordered printed.) 

By Mr. Fulton of Aroostook: Re
solYe in favor of equal suffrage for 
women by the members of Mountain 
Grange No. 331, P. of H., of Blaine, 
Maine. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Gordon of York: An Act to 

amend chapter three hundred and Isix
ty-nine of Private and Special Laws of 
Nineteen Hundred and Nme. author
izing the Construction of a bridge 
acrops Oguncjuit river in the town of 
Wf·]]S. (Ordered printed.) 

By Mr. Deerir,g of York: An Act 
to amend Section 34 of Chapter 68 of 
the Revised Statutes of 1916, relating 
to special administrator. (Ordered 
printed.) 

Public Utilities. 
TjY Mr. Butler of Knox: An Act to 

extend the charter of the Rockland, 
South Thomaston and St. George rail-
way. 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Hastings of Androscoggin: 

Rels·olve appropriating money for the 
purpose of obtaining information in re
gard to wild lands for the purposes of 
taxation. 

By Mr. Swift of Kennebec: An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 11, 
Revised Statutes of Maine, relating to 
the collection of taxes, and the com
mitment of poI: taxes in incorporated 
places. (Ordered printed.) 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Baxter of Sagadahoc: Re

solve appropriating money to aid in re
pairing and improving the State aid 
road in the town of Phippsburg, lead
ing f10m Winnegance Bridge to Small 
Point, commonly known as the Middle 
road. 

By the same Senator: Bill, An Act 
to repeal chapter twenty-nine of the 
Private and Special Laws of Eighteen 
Hundred and Forty-two and chapter 

twenty-six of the Private and Special 
laws of Eighteen Hundred and Sixty
one. relating to Bull Rock Bridge, on 
the New Me8dows river. (Ordered 
printed.) 

By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: Re
solve in favor of the towns of Alna 
and New Castle. (Ordered printed.) 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of An
droscoggin, it ~as 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
1500 additional copies of the Senate and 
House Registers be printed for the use 
of this legislature. 

Scnt down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Wash
ington, it was 

Ordered. that 1,000 copies of the 
First Biennial Report of the Maine 
State Sea Food Protective Commission 
be printed. 

Mr. B3xter of Sagadahoc, presented 
the following order: 

Ordered, that the Supelintendent of 
Buildings be and hereby is instructed 
to procure and have placed above the 
President's Chair in the Senate Cham
ber a suita.ble Coat-of-Arms of the 
State of Maine. 

On motion by Mr. DaYies of Cumber
land. tLe order wals referred to the 
committee on public buildings. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
announce that 8('nate Document No.5. 
An Act concerning industrial banks, 
which was originally referred to the 
committee on Ie.,ml affairs. has been 
returned from that committee by the 
concurrent vot(e of the Senate and 
House and is now before the Senate 
for action. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Saga
dahof', the hill was recommitted to the 
committee on legal affairs and was 
sent down for concurrence. 

An Act to amend Chapter 65 of the 
Private and Svecial laws of 1899, en
titled "An Act to incorporate the Bath 
Trust Company" (S. D. 33). 

On motion hy Mr. Davies of Cumber
land thig bill was tabled pending sec
ond reading. 
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Passed to Be Engrossed 'l'hursday, but the Chair will enter-
S. D. 34. An Act amending the Char- tain a motion to take it from the ta

ter of the United Electric Securities ble at thi'8 time. 
Company. 

S. D. 49. An Act to incorporate the 
Old Folks' Heme in Bath. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion 'lY Mr. Chick of Kenneoec 

S. D. 54. An Act providmg for tbe reg
istration of rElSident hunters and fish
ennen was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by the same Senat
or wetS referred to the committee on 1u

land fisheries and game in concurrcnce. 

On motion l)Y Mr. Marshall of Cum
berland, An Act relating to the sal
ary of the recorder of the municipal 
court of the city of Portland, was tak
en from the tat,le, and on further mo
tion by the same Senator was referred 
to tbe committee on salaries and fees. 

On motion by the same Senator, An 
Act relating to the 'Salary of th0 judge 
of the municpal court of the city of 
Portland, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator was referred to the committee 
on saJaries and fees and SF:nt down for 
concurrence. 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I IPove that we take from 
the table Senate Document No.6, the 
'I'racy Bill, so· called. 

Mr. DAVIES. Mr. President, I was 
acting upon a suggestion made by the 
secretary of the Senate. It was my im
pression that the bill was assigned for 
today, but I will leave it until tomor
ro'w Inorning. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state to thc chairmen of the various 
committees that in order to prevent 
-:onfusion and to 'simplify matters, that 
when they m"ke their reports from 
their committees on any bills amend
ing the Revised Statutes, or any Pub
lic Law pa ssed prior to the Re\'ised 
Statutes of 1916, tllat tlley amend a 
certain section or chaDter of the Re
yised Stn tutes of 1916. 

Of courRe mf'ny bills have come in 
here to ameed 'section so and so of 
the Public Laws of 1905 as amended by 
the laws of 1907 or 19C9, and it would 
simplify tile records and also tile work 
of tile clerk of the engrossing commit
tee, the committee on bills in second 
reading, if when they report from the 
committee they would refer to the pri
or chapter or section or article in the 
Revised Statutes of 1916. Has the Chair 
made hims8lf r:lain? 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Somer
The PRESIDENT: According to the lSet, 

calendar this tAll was assigned for Adjourned. 


